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Congratulations 

Our fabulous cook, Gill, has won an award for achieving Top Marks for excellence from 
our school meal provider, Taylor Shaw.  

Well done Gill, we appreciate the hard work and effort you do for our school lunches. 

School Uniform 

We are sure many of you will be thinking about school uniform for the Autumn Term already! Please 
can we remind parents that school uniform consists of grey trousers and skirts, white polo shirts, royal 
blue jumpers and cardigans and that we insist on all black shoes. Children who wear trainers MUST be 

all black and MUST NOT have coloured logos on them. We will insist that children wear black       
plimsolls' in school, if they do come to school not wearing appropriate footwear. We take great pride in 

how smart our children are, in and around school and know that when children see other schools    
attend events, they notice how smart we are in comparison. It only takes one or two children, not 
wearing the full uniform, to spoil the efforts of the majority, so please encourage your child to look 

their smartest in September. Thank you 

End of another fantastic year! 
We can’t believe it is the end of another year—and what a year it has been. Whenever 
we come to the end of something, we tend to  reflect on our experiences in the past and 
begin to plan for the future. Everyone of our children and staff have worked incredibly 

hard this year. Please take some time to talk to your children and reflect on their   
achievements and memories. We thank everyone for their support and help and look   

forward to an even better year next year! 

Farewell 

It has been an emotional week as the Year six children prepare to move onto Secondary 
School. We ask you to join us in wishing them all good luck for their future and        

congratulate them for their fantastic SATs results! 

We also say farewell and good luck to Mrs Eatough, Miss Thom and Miss Nelthorpe as 
they set of for pastures new.  


